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YELLOW FFVERa: PRELIMINARY NOTE.
I have hal the opportuniity, sinice the above was written,

of examiningi, films containing the viruis of yellow fever.
Dr. Edwal-rd Iindle, whose very successful wolk witlh this
(langerous disease is well known;, kindly sent me films of
the blood, liver, and spleeln froml four rhesus monkeys
inifected with yellow fever, and later blood films fromii onie
bitteni by inifected mosquitos, from the first to the last -day
ef illness. I would here express my heartiest thanks to
Dr. Hindle.
In these films, when stainied witlh Giemsa, I have found

certain minute bodies which closely correspond with those
I have already described from other filterable diseases.
Oni microscopic examinatioln a large number of very
faintly stained bodies were found lying in the sp`ace
between the tissue cells or corpuscles. At first glance they
were regarded as probably minute precipitates of staini,
but on closer and more prolonged examlination they were-
founid to lhave definite form and shap&e; In the -majoi-itv
of cases they were minute round or oval bodies, stained'
a faint red colour with Giemsa, irregulahily arranged, of
saomiewlhat unequal size, and unequal depth of stain. Most
of them were single, many arrauged. ini pairs,. and a. few
in lines. Thle individual particle miay have a distinct
flagellum-like process, others have a bud- or spike-like pr"o-
jection, giving the organism -the appearance of a comma.
Rarely filamen-ts are seeni conniectilng twd-o, three, or four
together, as. was noted in otlier virius diseases.
These minute bodies were iie-evr founiid in dense gl'oups

or compact clumps as onie so comlimo1nly sees ill the
Rickettsias, but they iwer6 fairly. equally distributed in
the blood serum. They were very numerous in the liver
and spleen, but were fewer thouglh quite (listinictive in the
blood. It wvas particularly noticed that miianiy of them
were in pairs, like miiinute diplococei-or, as I call tllem,
(liplogloboid bodies-and in the hlood I regarded these as
especially suggestive. When examinied witlh dark-grounid
illuminiationi these minute bodies slhonie ouit very brilliantly.
Mr.- Mferlini, wlho has conifilrmed these finidinigs, has kindly

taken tlle followinig measuremenits. In the, liver;anid spleeni
tlleir size varied fromii 0.9' to 0.17,; intermediate sizes
being 0.39, 0.28, and 0.22,u. The av-erage size of thle
most numerous form was abo-ut 0.3 to 0.25,u. In the blood
faintly stained.dbodies varied from 0.5 to 0.17,p; the other
gr.ades beinig 0.3, 0.24, and 0.17,u ill diameter.
"The variations in size," Mr. Merlin -remarks, " approximate

to the bodies in the vaccinia virus, except that- the smallest in the
latter only reached 0.21,u, whilst in the yellow fever preparations
the most minute are 0.17,u or evei sliglhtly. less in diameter."'
The question naturally arises, Wlhat are these bodies,

and wvith whliat may they be conifuised? They are quite
easily seeln with 1/3 inclh objective and(i dark-grounid
illuminwation, and are very fairly uniiformly distributed in-
all parts of the film's in wlhicll the corpuscles are not too
ciose togetlher. -They- could niot, in my opinion, be COn-
fused witlh the contents of cells, or thie graniules from
a neutrophile leucocyto which has be-en ruptuired in
slreading; but it may. be very difficult to differentiate
tlheiii from debiis fromi stain.

All the filter-passing bodies that I lhave examined require
fairly deep sta.ining with Gieml-sa to render them at all
con1spicuous, anld proloin0ged staining with Giemsa tends
to the prodtuction of some debris, however carefully it is
carried out.
In films, of vaccinia, etc., we have to deal witlh alnmost

a -pure culture of the vir'us bodies, whlilst yellow fever
is the first disease in wlhich I lhavre looked for sucli bodies
in tlle blood or organs. Notwithstanding these difficulties
I am of opiliiOn, after spendinig considerable time on the
examination of them, that these very minute bodies, with
suclh definite clharacteristics, arc not altefacts or debris
from staini. I hlave made controls by spreading films of
normal blood on the same slides, and subjecting themii to
precisely the same fixing anid staininig.

I think it will be fouLnd tliat these bodies, if not the
virus, mlay hlave some connexion wVithl it.

DI,STEMPER IN DSOGS.
'Sir Charles Martinl anid Professor ,J. C. G. Ledillgham1

kinldly senlt mle some unstained filmls lalbelled " distemper,"

and a piece of spleen from distemper in dog. I found in
the folrmel, and, after staining films from the spleen, in
the latter, bodies wlhich were very like those previously
described. They were very niumerous in filmiis miiade from
the spleeni. They were oil the hlole somlewhiat smaller
thani those miiet with in vaccinia.

MuchI furtlher worlk, holwever, mlust be undertaken before
one caii definitelv express ani opinion on the exact niaturle
of such miniute bodies.
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A CASE OF- CARDIAC SYPHILIS 'WITH
VENTRICULAR ANEURYSMS.

BY

HAROLD COOKSON, M.D., B.Sc., M.R.C.P.,
CLINICAL ASSISTANT,- NATIONAL HEART HOSPTTAL; L4TE MEDICAL

REGISTRAR, MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.

AN unusual cardiac conidition, the result of sypililitic pio-
cesses, is here recorded.

Tlie patient, a 'woman of 43, was admitted to Universitv
College Hospital in Apiril, 1C27, witlh a histolry of brreath-
lessnless on exertion for two years, epigastrieipain oi
exertion for tliree montlhs, and oedema of the legs for five
days. A diagnosis of aortic syphilis with aortic incomII-
petence was made. An electro-cardiogram taken at this
time is repiodulced in Fig. 1; it shows nolInlrlivtlhlln,

~~~~~~~~~~-S -

FIG. I.-Time marks 1/5 sec.

sinus taclhycai dia, slight left ventricutlai- predonimLin ce,
anid the T wave jlust negative in lead 1. The p)altienlt wis
treated witli ailtisvlhiilitic drugs (sulfarusenol, lovarisini-
billon, bismutlh, anid iodides) for one montlh, and(l was dis-
charged considerably inmpr-oved.
Four miionitlhs later she was admitted to tile Middlesex

Hospital in a very distressed concdition. She wvas ortllo-
pnoeic, cyanose(l, and had oedema of the feet; slhe coini-
plaiined of epigastric pain, and vomited con-tinuously. Sino-
auLricular rlhythnm with many extra-systoles was l)lesent,
the rate being about 70. The heart was enlar-ged (apex
beat in tlhe fifthl space five iniches fromii tlle miiddle line.);
110 murmurs were audible. Shortlv after admission auricular
fibrillationi oc*cuIrr'ed, the ventricular rate. beilig at fir'st
about 14Q. This wA-as r-educed by digitalis in tlhe couirse
of three days to 100, but the patient's condition got worse;
Vom1iting was more frequent, and epigastric )aiLii was still
colnhplaiied of. Death occurred suddenly five dahys after
admissioiu, while the patient was trying to defacvcate.
The post-miiortem findings were *as follows (Bland-Suttoni

Institute of Pathology): The lheart weiglied 19 oz., anid in-
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th'e jwvicardial sac were 19 oz. of straw-coloured fluid(l.
'I'lR P)arietal hiver of p)ericardium was adhllerent to th( let
lulln, and(l the -visceral layer was covered withi organized
fib)int, especiallv at the base of the lheart. The uwo-
cat-dittra was pale and slightly softened. Three eavitje.s,
or aneurysmal dilatations (Fig. 2), occupied the posterior
j)ait of tihe b)ase of the left ventricle; their diameters were
1'-, 1/2, ald(l 1/2 ii. Theil ventri(ular surface was covetred
R ittl rouigh injected(
giaiinilation tissite:
externallyaII thley-
W(I'Q cover-ed I)N
the area of greatest
pericardlial tlicik-
enillg Onl sectioni
the walls of tlhe
aneury.sms 'Were
founiid to collnsist of
fibr-ous tissue con-
tainiing conisider-
able deposits of
calcimil. All the
valves were normal.
The aorta, showed
onlly -very slighlt
dltle(i o-la, and thle
(* 'Oi012.11 arteries
were't pastenlt eXc'el)t
for0 a. 61ranch11 of tile
circuniflex divisioni
of the left coroni-
ary , whliil was
obstruceted as it
crossed onie of
the aineurilvsiunal
lpoliches.' The other
c4 rgians sh1'owed
(lIi'OliiC re 1 ongestion onkl. -icrosCopic section of
tlhe auieurvsmal walls shlowed necrotic tissue boun(led by
delnso fibrouis tissue, tihe last infiltrated with plasma cells
anll([f lylpliJocytes, the plasma cells predominating. Tlwe
v-ssels su:warroulndling the (legeneinted area slioNi-ed Mark 1d
obliterlative changes,P and in some cases thle Ilumiien was
occlulded.

CO ?In,enc1 t.
Anielury+ sml of the ventricle is not an uncommon finding;

it nearly alwa-vs follows cardiac infarvction resulting fronm
athlcroma andl thirombosis of thie coroonary arteries.
Svplilitic aneurysms of the ventriele are rare. 'I'lle site
of electioni for ani aneurysmiwhicll is the riesuilt of aln

iiifarit is at oi noear thie apex of the left ventricle;
syphilitic aneurysm of the venitr-icle, jiidging fromn the e(wv
cases publishied, sees to he commioner near thle base.
Morris' recards on-e occupyhig tile same site as thiose iti
the case hercwitlh (lescribedl. McFie ani(d Ingrain2 relate
the ca(.se of a native boy of tile Gold Coast who- tefl dead;
hie hiad t-o aneiurAsms near thee apex of the left ven-tricle,
ono of whrli(l h.ad rintiired: ini tile interveiitr-iculari metum

just below the aoltic
Valvewl-5as- a mass,of
10 nmi. diameter,
wlhieli a lpp.ealr(e(1
nmaei owoplieaIly an (1
microscopically to
be a giiuiraa it is
presmumed; thlat. tile
anemrysms were of
syphilitic or'igill. A
sinilall.oleallt- il
w-llht n0.unimmmn an(l
an auemwsmn Nveme
foun1(d is recorded
by Youilgl; the
aneurysm w,cas at
the base of the left
veitimicle.

In thle p)reSelnt
case the wvalls of
the aneury-smns weie
comnlpo)e(d of flb)rolls
tissle of glr(a't
thlic-kness and(
density and in
them were consider-
able deposits of cal-
ciiim. It must he
coitelmidledc, there'(-

fore, that the condition lhnd behen present for a lonig tiiev--
p1robably mani-y years. During this time a slow replacement
of 111muscle tissute w.-ould be taklinig place with the graduial
develolpent of hea.rt fallure. The pericardial effutsion was
io doubt the lahst strawi which increa.sed the cardiac burden
bevoid(l endurance.

I am indebted to Sir Tlhomas Lewis for the electr-o-cardiog aram,
and foi d(etails of the patient's condition wheni in University
College Hospital; and to Dr. G. E. Beaumont for permission to use
the finidilngs when she was, admitted unider himi at the Middlesex
Hospital.
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FIG 2.-Showing the left ventiicle opened. The anterior wall lhas been reflected to the left
the tlhTee aneurysms lie in tlhe po,sterior wall at thte base. The wall of tlhe lowest poieh
has been incised to show lasens of calcified tissute.

THE PR&BLEMS PRESEFNTED BY SCHOOL
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE IN

RURAL AREAS."
BY

A. C. T. PERKINS, M.C., M.D., D.P.H.,
ASSISTANT COUN'TY MEDICAL. OFFICER OF HEALTH, WEST- SUFFOLK

COUNTY COUNCIL.

THP, problemiis; pres,ented, by school preven-tive me(licine in
rural areas, thouglh not differing Lunidameitally fronm those
ailisiilg in tlrblan districts, are to a large extenit modified
owinig to the scattered nature of a country poptilatioii.
Moreover, soltutions which h-ve been found satisfactory in
large cenitres of population are in maniy cases tot.lly imn-
practicable wlhen applied to country districts.

Thle district de-alt with in this study is a typical rur'al
area in wlhich about 75 per ceiit. of the population are
engaged in 1gr'ilcultural pUlrsuits, anid live for the molst
part in suittered Villages and hamlets. The population
lit thie enwsus of 1921 was returned as,108,982, witlh a deinsity
(-f apl)oximately 290 per square mile as comiipared withi
588 for Eligland and Wales as a whole. In the whole of
tle a(lministlrattive couinty there are only foutr town'i-s witlh a

* This paper is an abri(ldement of the winning essay stubmittedl; in
comiipetition for the Ilempsoua Prize of .the British Medical Associationz,
1929.

populationi exceeding 3,000. Lea-ing out these four towns,
there are left in the rural areas proper approximately
9,392 childiren distributed in 139 village schiools, makiiig
ani av-erage attenidance of 67 per school.
The medical staff concerned in administering the couIntyi

school mi'edical service conisists of a school medical officee
wh-lo is also cointy medical officer of health, one <assistant
school medical officer, one (lental suirgeoni, on-e dental
attenda.nit, and fonir school nlurses. All of these officers are
whole-tinme andi also employed in- otler public healthl duties
in the couity. This staff, as I shall shiow, is totally ill-
adequ-,ate for the work which confronts it,- but neverthele,ss
it probably represents a fair average of that which- is to be
fouinid in anll similar district. No use is ma66 of private

I practitio11ers ini respect of the sKleool medical serv-ice,
tlhouglh their serL-ices are to some extent. made usb of in
otlher departments of thlie county's puiblic heaith Iactiv-ities.
Two medical inspections are carried out at each school

vearlv. The first of these is the routine, inspection, at
whltichl the age g#onps laid' dowin by the Board of Educationi
are examinied. In addition, those clildreni marked for " re-
in1spiection " are also seeni. Tlhese are childien in whom
sonme defect requiiring treatment or observation has beeni
notedl at a previotns insl)ectionl. At the seconid visit these

re-insl)ectiolls " a re again reviewed.
Wlheievei a defect re-quirinig treatmn-it is founid, exc(pt

in suichl mlinlor conditiois, as. imnpetigo, etc., the initial
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